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The Meeting this Morning.

The Mayer has very properly called a
1113 ling of citizens at the Beard of Trade
ru.mi at 10 o'clock this morning, to take
to •usures fur the relief of those rendered
destitute by the terrible calamity of yes-
terday. We hope to aee a full attendance
on th.i part ofour citizens, and also an ob-
aervauce of the. rt (pest fir a suspension of
busiutsa after the hour of noon.

A Direful Calamity
Ex,losion of the Laboratory

at Alleghany Arsenal.
ritionTriuL LOSS OF LIFE

Seventy-Five Pnarsons Killed.

The Buildings Destroyed by Fire
Our community was shocked yesterdayafteruoon by what were believed to be

exaggerated reports of the most terriblecalamity which has ever befallen our city.viz: the blo.i.ig up of the laboratory atthe Unit,.d States Arsenal in Lawrence-ville, in which all the filling of cartridges.shells. °artiste; grape, &c , is done, andthe copsiquent loss of at least seventy-fiveliv. s, principally of girls employed in the
Assoon as the cause of the cx-ploston, which was distinctly heard in va-rious parts of the city, became known.there was a general rush for the scene ofthe casualty. l'as.iengcr cars aere crowded. rehhles of everydescription went cut.d with pm.Freugers. and physicians hur-ried to tie stro: with the usual appliances.We went wish the crowd, and found thatraality for once exceeded the report. We

cannot u,;einpt to describe the scene, butwill endeavor to give our readers someIdea of its horror:
h

The Lai:oratt ry of the Arsenal was ablllolitig noZon sixty feet by forty, situated
near the Green;bnrg turnpike, in whatcalled the Park," lying on the upper
/ado of Buth r street. The building wasof &sine, built in the slispe_of an E,iuy three aides of n square, one story.-with a covered porch around the inside,
from which doors opened into the fourteen
apartments ii•to which the home was diaid.-d. Some thirty yards fren the Eastend was anothg-r boilding, in which was
en engine, ir,o-d for heating the laberatoryby means of 2 steam pipes. In this build-
ing w' re ten r;auttnents, used for boxinggdrtridgfs, shot, AO!, 4te. The largetheiiding was the only one on the groundin which powder was used, as the cart-itigt s he„ Are prepared in the large brickhutidipg itothiti,cr pantie' with Butler St.,and other tntuler shops. The magazines
rite further up the bill beyond the mainbuilding, which stands apart front all the.others.

Tito Inmates
this building were cmploved a large

nuruber!dgirls and boys. fillingcartridges,
Of the fburteeu apartments

only eight wesis occupied fur these purpo-ses. '1 he number employed in each 1V219
as follows:

g'F's N 0.12 1$ girlso • ...

;. No. 13.......... •o 4- No 14 "

1.1 " No. 7 2 boys
m4king in ail 131 girls and 26 boys.The -.rule of the laboratory was to re
pulse iu the evening all the finished workof the dsy. :to us to av,,id the risk of ex-plo.ion as much HA I.oS,ble. In the largerbuild.tnr on Butler street, some three hun-
dred bo3 s mud g4.1: were emplop.d in prepuiing cartridiorg. &e for filling.

Pay Day
Yesterday wag pay day at the Arsenal,and Pa!muster B ,sworth, assisted by Mr.

Terse, one of the clerkP, was paying the
hands emit,Yell in 'he laboratory. Some
Et6y had been ',aid, and only three out of
the t.umber mentioned above had failed to
am-tier to their ',tunes ; eo it is more than
probable that-nearly all were in the build-
trig at the time of the 'accident, and per-haps others, as there was constant going
t‘, fro butteeu the different depart-
ments.

The Explosion
Ocaurrfd at about two o'clock, and was
distinctly heard in the city, (shaking se-
veral of the buildings ) and as far up the
Id°nougat-la river as Port Perry, at which
point the smoke was seen. The cause is
net precisely known. One account saysit was °cm-lined by the explosion of a
slit 11, a timber of which, being sent offfor 'shipment. fell and caused a con-
eursiun tthich exploded one. Others
allele that it was occasioned by frictionof came potttlsr from one or threebarn is unloaded upon the porch of the;laboratoiy-, by a man named Frick,tilio had brought it front the magazine,at si who was somewhat i, jured by the ex-plosion. It is well aettleu, however, thatthe first explosion took place outside andcommunicatedto room No. 1, where littledamage was done beyond setting fire tothe clothing of one or two of thegirls, whofed in consternation and gave thealarm,causing a stampede for the doors. Many
got out, and then, it is alleged, some per-
sona used thtir-endeavors to induce them
to return, nod succeeded in getting some
to go _ IMeli-,--belleving the danger to be
over. Some reamed in search of theiracquaintances and while they were in-
slue a second expicsion took place, nearly
lice minutes af,er thefirst. 'rhis, we areInformed. rnisvd the roof from the build.
jug, which fell in, burning, and wasprob-
ably theoccai•ion- of so much loss of life.
Almost siottiltrtheourly with this, anotherfxrhoion way heard in the engine bald•
tug, and it also took fire.

the Conclusion.
So great was the force of the explosion

hat fragments from .the laboratory were
-owu huudreds ot feet. Shreds of.g were found in thetree tops.-- Tim

e of the lower building inCite Perk,thestore house, were shattered1—•Iipo time of • dwelliag
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As soon as the flames subsided thecrowd which had collected set to work toremove the bodies from the debris and inthe cow's.) of an hour at least forty bodieshad been taken out 4nd laid upon boardsin groups for identification. Never havewe seen such an appalling spectacle.Bodies, charred and swollen, were scat-tered here end there over the sward, some
mere limbless trunks, blackened andbloody—some with the limbs remaining.
Out distorted, and the flesh hanging fromthe bones in strips. Here was a pile ofundistinguishable fragments—here twosi,t-rs, one dead, the other in the last ago-vies—here a father and daughter—here

vivo children whose names were known,
but the parents could not distinguish onefrom theother. Nearly all thedead bodies
were those of feanuirii, but only a few
could be identified by theirrem-tires—some
were recognized by the place in which
they were found and one was discoveredby her false teeth—some had apparentlydied in great agony, from the contortionsof their limbs, while the arms of some

were folded as if in resignation to theirfate.
The Crowd- -

Was immen.. and constantly increaseduntil the grounds were thronged with
curious visitors. Some were saystied witha brief stay in that sickening atmosphere,charged with the peculiar odor of burninghuman flesh, but others lingering about,giving assistance where they could and
talking over the horrible details.

Incidents'. •
Samuel Longbery was seriously wound-ed by the second explosion. He had

just deposited a keg of powder in the
room where shells and large projectiles
were filled, when he was knocked downand badly burned. He resides ou Allen
street, Lawrenceville.

We saw one woman who had beenthroWn against a wall violently in whoseI body was a whole cartridge, Minie ball,powder anti paper.
Mr. Mcßride, foreman of the labora-

tory, ran outat the first shock, and making
his way to one of the magazines, the doorof which hadbeen left open, closed it, and
thus perhaps saved greater disaster fromits explosion by the burning fragments
from the laboratory. On hm return hewas thrown a distance of thirty feet by thesecond explosion.

Paymaster Bosworth escaped after thefirst explosion, a good deal stunned, but
not seriously injured.

Mr. Jzio. A. Geary, foreman of rooms13 and 17was in front of the engine-room
when the

1;, was
occurred. Hearit g the cries of. the girls, he proceeded to

the midi, building, where he met a sitl en-veltpcd in the flumes, whom he attempted, aided by another person, to rescue,
but while so engaged the roof was blownoff and fell partially on them, obligingthem to abandon the girl and save theirown lives. He states that all in roomsNo. j 3 and 14 escaped with their lives.The few who escaped wounded wereplaced in comfortable positions and welleared for by the physicians, who had, un-fortunately, little to employ them, asnearly all who were in the buildings werekilled.

Spiritual consolation was administered
to one or two upon the. ground who were
so badly injured-as to preclude recovery,

lapse of the Explottoo.
Mrs. Kennedy, matron of the larger

building, called the "store house," inthe lower partof the grounds, gives a very
probable account of the origin of the ex-plosion. She states thattae laboratory hadbeen swept out. yesterday, the regularcleaning done and that some powder had
been swept aiming the stone, of a newlylaid road. Soon ant r, a wagon with threebarrels of powder was dri‘eu up, and the
horse :trunk lire with ono of his shoes
trout a btoi,e. The spark communicated
to the powder and produced the wholedisaster.

Interruption of Work.
The loss to the government is no; heavyand will, we think he fully covered by

$lO,OOO. The busineas 01 the arsenal will,
however, be seriously interrupted, as, if
the buildings were replaced to day it
would be some time before the tools and
implemeots (all of peculiar character)
used in the laboratory could.be supplied.

The Store noose.
Some three hundred girls and boys

were at trotk in the store house when thefirst sound was heard, there was greatconsternation among them and a universaldesire to get out of the building. Those inauthority closed the doors and endeavor-ed to keep them back, but they pressed
forward and some were badly trampled.One, Ellen Haney, jumped out of an up-per window and escaped without injury.Matilda Fox, let herself down by therope used for lowering cylinders and wasinjured but not seriously; Mrs. Scott, ofLawrenceville, was badly injured in get-ting out of a window; Mrs. Brogan, ofLawrenceville, and Nancy Fleming, a lit-
tle girl from the Ninth ward, were also
injured in like manner; also Mrs. Cinna-
mon, of Lawrenceville; onereportwasthatthe latter had broken her neck in

umping out of a window, but the state
meta was incorrect.

The Loos of Life.
At the last accounts some seventybodies bad been removed from the ruins,

and some sire or eight who es-aped withtheir lives, have since died. The numberwhO have lost their lives by this dreadfuloccurrence will, therefore, tall little shortof eighty. The number wounded is smalland those who yet live will probably re•
cover.

The Vieth=•

We append a list of !he killanwounded so far as we could obtained theirdnames last night. It is not complete, butas perfect as eircumstances will permit :

liUled.
illarriet Lindsay, aged 24, and Elizaindsay, 18, daughter of James Lindsay,shoemaker, 81 Webster street.
Bridget Clare, 16, daughter of a widowon Prospect street.
Rose Brady, 12years old; lived at JoLnMaKeon's, Six.* street.

tAratio,lar=esser dangltter of ilitantdx- •

at—Haati -stem114 Webster etre*

I eine in e , near et
T anI turnpike. In Mr. Campbell's house, tothe East of the Park, the windows werebroken and the shock was plainly felt=and in Mr. Davis' house,, near by, thefettenings were brokon from all the doorsby thepowerful concussion.

The MaresSoon reached thecity, the fire bells wererung vigorously and the engines were onthe ground as early as circumstances per-mitted. The Vigilant, we believe, threwthe first water. The steamers workedwell and the remains of the buildings,which, being of frame, burned very rapid-ly. were soon sufficiently cooled to permit
an investigation of the ruins and the num
berof sufferers.

The Seeneof Inensiter.
Of the main building nothing remainedbuta heap of smoking debris. Thegroundabout was strewn with fragments of char-red wood, torn clothing, bails, caps, grapeshot, exploded shells, shoes, fragments ofdinner baskets belonging. to the inmates,steel springs from the girls' hoop skirts.cartridge paper, sheet iron, melted lead,&c. Two hundred feet from the labora-

tory was picked up the body of one younggirl, terribly mangled ; another body was
seen to fly in the air and separate into two
parts; an arm was thrown over the wall;
a foot waspicked up near the gate; a pieceof skull was found a hundred yards away,and pieces of the intestines were scatteredabout thegrounds. Some flea out of the ,ruins covered with flame, or blackenedand lacerated with the effects of theexplo-sion, and either fell and expired or linger-ed in agony until removed. Several wereconveyed to houses in the borough and totheir homes in the city. Of these four orfive subsequently died,

The Removal of the Redlea.

d==
Arta- : o,llsmiiiii, dacilifa.-,Of -Stiper*elideEstArson 1, ti i. ."4`

Geo. D. Clouse, Superintendent of Cyl-inder Department. and his daughterEmma.Mr. Boliman (clerk for SuperintendentMcßride) 9th Ward. Mr. B. had escaped,but, going back after his daughter, fell avictim along_with her.Ann ind'Kege Dillori, lith Ward.Susan MeCrote;'Allegheby City.Mr. Miller, an elderly gentleman, Law- 1renceville, (snperintendiut of one of therooms,) and his daughter Mary.Mrs. Nancy Ross, Allen street, Law-renceville; terribly mutila.ed.Ellen Rushton, Denny's Lane.Mrs. Sheppard, widow, Lawrenceville,Matron of Laboratory; also her daughter.Sarah,. aged 17.
Agnes Davidson, aged 20 and Mary Da-vidson, 18, Lawrenceville.
Mary Crouey, aged 19, Carson street,9th Ward.
Hannah Baxter, daughter of Wm. Bax-ter, Lawrei.eeville.
Mary Reardon, Lawrenceville.Susan McKenna'aged 18, daughter ofPhillip MeEeney. Fayette street—burnedto a crisp identified by false teeth.Mary Robinson, daughter of Mrs. Robinson, 77 4th street; another of samename also reported—residence Secondstreet.

Lizzie Shook, Lawrenceville, died afterremoval.
Sarah O'Donnell, agsd IS; mother livesat New Brighton; died in Lawrencevilleafter removal.
Maria McCarthy. Sp'lane's Court, eflFifth street.
Miss Colson.
Miss Niekermann.
Two Miss AleTwell's, Ninth ward.Kate and Mary Dugan, Ninth ward.Mary Johnson and her sister, AnnieJones—both daughters of Morgan JonesMulberry alley, Fit th ward.Kate Dean. • -
Mary Ann 31' Wit irter.
Mary June Jeffrey, aged 19, sister oRoger Jeffrey,Lawrenceville.

Mennded.
Mrs. Gillespie, Bedford street, badl;burned.
Mrs. McLaughlin.
Miss Sibley.
Annie Shook, Lawrenceville, danger.ously.
Laura McCarthy, slightly, arms, etc..Samuel Loughrey, Alleu street, La v-reneeville.
Daughter of Roger Jeffrey, Lawrence-ville, it
Jos. I'z-ick, l'il.;.e street, Lawrenceville.Mary A.uu Lanigan,Lawrenceville; bad-ly in litre.
Sarah Williams. Penn street.Mrs Flinn, legs; widow with five chitdren, Spring Alley, ill Locust street.Amanda Murray, Allegheny, left at PearlHotel.

Alice Burke, High st., shoulder burned.Maria Keegan, High at., both haudi.
Mary Foley, badly trampled.

"Miss McCoy, 11111 alley; head cut byjumping from winctov-;.
Miss IValker, Webster street, near Logan, neck
Miss Elder, rear of Fulton, near Wylie;hand burned.
Ur:. Scott, Lawrenceville; trampled, nbdomen.
Alary Donnely, Locust street, Ninthward; also her si,ter, Mary Riley, offHand street.
Mary Donnely, Lawrenceville, died al.ter rEITIGII3I.
Ellen and Kate Donahoe, Laweence-ville.
Robert Smith, c,on of widow on Springalley, near Harrison street.Mrs. Gabby, widow of John Gabhy.killed at Fair ()aka: Pike; near Walont st.Miss Dripps, Allegheny street, Ninthward.
Miss Brown, Locust street, f)th Ward.Ella McKenna, Faller street, ticar SPatrick's church.
Nary Ann Murpby„Ot Ward.Ellen and Mary Sisterly, Pike stree ,sth Ward.

The Bodice
Forty one unreetrized bodies weregathered up d placid in boxes. They

are in melt a condition as to render recng-niticin impossible and will be intern d today in a common sepulchre. 4. suitable
monument should be placed over them.

Public Netting.
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 17. 1847.2.To His Honor, Mayor of l'iltsbargh:

Sig: In view of the sad and dr-vimablecalamity which has occurred at the Alle-gheny Arsenal, invol.ing a great loss ofhf, and a shocking amount of humansuffering, we ask you to call a publicmeeting at the citizens of the cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny and vicinity, at10 o'clock to morrow (Thursday) morn•
tag, to take steps to raise funds and otherassistance for the alleviation of this heart-rending affliction.

THOMAS BAKEWELX,P. C. SHANNON,
JOIN HARPER,
PEC/RI.E H. IHGRSTOS,Wit. K. Muter,JAMES H. SkivELL,Itoactur AsEWOUTII,
JAMES P. TANNEa,B. F. JONES,
CgAS. W. BATCHELOR,
KECREN MILLER, JR.,
JAMES Palm, JR.

• l'in-ssetteu, Sept. 17. 18ca.
My lellow-citizens are respebl lly in•

vited to meet at Hoard of Trade Rooms
on Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock A. M ,

to take sueknetion as human feeling shalldetermine to be necessary in accordancewith the above request.
B. C. SAWYER, Ja., Mayor.

MAYOR'S °VICE,Pittsburgh, Sept. 18, 1862. fI. respectfully request our citizens, on
account of the dreadful calamity that hasfe,!len upon our conimouity in the suddenand terrible death of so manyof our fel -

low•being, ,, whilst in the service of our
country at the U. S. Arsenal, near thiscity, ou the 17th inst., that they close theirplaces of business at noon to-day, as anappropriate and fitting tribute of respect.B. C. SAWYER, .JR., Mayor.

Burial Lot of Soldiers.
The following address by Gen. lloweto the Superintendent of the AlleghenyCemetery, explains itself:

PirrsttunGu, Sept. 17, 1802.
John Chislett, Esq., Superintendent ofAllegheny Cemetery:

DEmiSTR: You will please select somesuitable and appropriate lot in the Alle-gheny Cemeteryas aplace of sepulture forthe unfortunate victims of the heart-rend-ing casualty which occurred this afternoonat the Allegheny Arsenal--and let it bededicated free of charge, either for the lotor other expenses incident to a becominginterment of their remains—as a testi-mony of the earnest sympathy ofthe man-agers of the cemetery for this most afflict-mg dispensation to the families of somany of our citizens.
Very respectfally, yours, &c.,Taos. M. Rows.President ofAllegheny Cemetery.

Habeas Corpus Decided.
In the Court of Common Pleas, on Mon-day, the habeas corpus case to which wereterred last week was decided by JudgesSterrett and Mellon, who , awarded thechild to the custody of its mother, Mrs.Cromie, the Court remarking that nothingh, d been adduced. to show that she wasnot fit to take charge of it and educate itproperly.

Fifth Ward Committee.. -""

James M. Taylor sal Neal O'Donnellhave lamaappointed a committee to cot.lest fands for ths Corcoran Brigade, inibriWasaild '

As messengers are established all alongthe boundary, it may not be impossiblethat Gov. Curtin may have received intel-ligence which led him to believe that someot the rebels were moving in a westerlydirection. This might account for thetelegraphic message of which I have pre-viously spoken.
As soon ns the di-patch reached hereevery old rifle and shotgun that had beentying for years was brought out and clean-ed and tried, and, although no formal no-lice ofdanger had been given to the citizen.l. they kept vigilat guardover the townail night. Though therewillbe no regu-:tidy organized military force here to-day,yet the guerillas of the enemy cam ot cap- ,ture this place without a battle with thecitizens. d

• Boja Clothing.
Parents and wards will be pleased tolearn that J. L Carnahan, the well knowneluthier and merchant tailor, Federal at.,near the Diamond, Allegheny city, hasextensively added the feature of Boysclothing to his already complete business.He will regularly receive the latest Parisian and Eastern fashions; his materialsare of the best quality; and his skill as ageneral.cost umer rs unquestioned. Thosewho would have their buys fashionably anddurably clad should make a note of this.
Additional Subscriptions.

The Finance Committee of the Corcoran regiment report the following additional contributions yesterday
John
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flospilul Supplies.
There is an imperative call from theflo.vitala and battle fields fur lint andbandages, the supply is nearly exhausted,and the subjoined resolution of the Exec-utive Committee Await.' be at once actedon:

Resolved, That the principals of thepuldic and privet, school:: of Alleghenyeounty be requested to set apart one dayof each week for the pupils to meet intheir respective schools to prepare lint,bandages and clothing for sictc and wound-ed soldiers, and that tne parents andfriends are hereby requested to furnishthe scholars with the nzcos:iary materialfur that purpose, and hard over the sameto the Subsistence Committee as rapidlyCs made at, Messrs George Weyman orGeorge Albree.

Returned.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Dontenec returnedfro::: his visit to Rome la,t week and de-livered a very intere,ting sermon in theCathedral tit Sunday lap

, giving a des-cription of the canonization of the Ja-ranese martyrs. Tile ceremonies, he said,e. ere very imposing, excelling iu magnificence ull.the gorgeous sights so frequentin 2.onie. The attendance of &snapsfrom all parts of Christendom was large,the number in attendance being ureterthan on any previous occasion. OnMonday the Bishop was presented withan address, appropriate to the occasionof hi:, return, by the children connectedwith the Orphans' Asylum. The replywas a fitting one and in excellent taste.—The episodo was a pleasing ono, exhibit-ing the attachment which exists betweenthe Bishop and the unprotected orphanswho clustered around him.

U. S. Defenders for CorcoranRegiment.
Cape T J. Moran has nearly comple-ted his roll and wants but a few good mento fill the company. He will pay a liberalprivate bounty in addition to all the otherimuniien. Those who design enlistingshould do so before the 23th inst., as afterthat ginte d aftiug will commence and nobounties wil, he paid. Now is the time tojoin an "A No. 1" company to serve nude.the gallant Corcoran. HeadquartersWashington House, West side of the Dia-mond and in front of the Dispatch build-ing, Fifth street,

Trimble's Varieties.
Its evening, the new pantomime, the"Spirit of the Mist," will be presentedfur the fiat time at this popular place of

amusement, with new scenery, mechani-cal effect, &c. Miss Clara Berger appearsa; Columbine, and W. C. Smythe, asClown, which is a sufficient guaranteethat.the piece will be a success. The bestOlio Company ever brought together inthe city also appears; in a large and va-ried programme. Go to-night and see the`• Spirit of toe Mist."

Car Thieve..
On Friday last severalparties were arrest-ed inCrestane,at the hatanceofA.Bradley,Esq . , Supeautendent of the Western Di-vision of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago Railroad, charged with havingbeen engaed in systematic thieving fromthe cars of the company, by which largequantities of goods were abstracted. Alarge portion of the goods were recovered.Three of the parties were held to bail toanswer, and three others, Isaac Oren-Baugh, Lafayette Tryer and a boy:namedCyrus Kimmel, were committed to jail toawait a trial,

The North British.
Henry Miner, publishers' agent, Lyon'sbuildingaif h street, sends us theAugustnumberof this favorite English quarterly.The articles are, 1. History, Philosopheyand Mr. Goldwin Smith; 2. Anglo Saxon

and Anglo Norma, Christianity; 8 BritishAlpine Botany; 4. Edward Irving; Essay-
ists, Old and New; 6. Lora Stanhope's
Life of Pitt; 7. Mr. St. John's Earned:
8. Lord Canning.

Organize.
The following resolution was adopted

by the Executive Committee yesterday
Rescorved, That the citizens of Each

ward in the Cities of Allegheny and Pitts-burgh and of each election District in thehversgfroffakounty,be requested to meet
th7.fi saga Scho'cl !loupes on

Thursday evening (to•night) and organise
themielvusinto companies, and eleestheir
Captains and miler ,oilleers,- preparatoryw;maetiaktdiiklp lama weae have
urnik7

Ailiesse,The* ow or tlireiidlw TsEter fromAltoona, doted on Satutday last, Whichsays: "Orders werereceived here pister-.day afternoon from Harrisburg to haveallthe engines at this point fired up and therolling stock of therailroad ready tomove.Simultaneously with this the companieshere that were under orders to move to .Harrisburg bad their orderscountermand-( d, and fur a time this town was in a stateof consternation, fearing arebel raid. Thismorning, however, the danger appears tobe past for the present. if there were any,for the former orders to the troops havebeen reaffirmed. The locomotives, how-ever, to the number of forty, are fired upand ready to move -at moment's notice1 here are always between forty and fiftyengines here, and the rolling stock at thisjunction is always worth between $1,600,-000, and $2,000,000. This is the principalstation fur repairing engines, and in allrespects it is the most important station onthe road, with the exception of its terminiThe rebels have kept themselves so uti•expectedly quiet fur it few days that it. isnot impossible some of them may be inthis vicinity. We are only sixty milesfrom the Maryland frontier, and cense-quently not by any means out of thereach.411, cavalry dash. Up to the presenthave nothing to lead me to think there isdanger here.

TheMill Aesiesfelittawmmooltit aggileititibeAIL--
, The aiiikketflatir *Oil 'Mrs. AnnaR.Justice,_ _Corresponding Secretary of thePennYlvania:BeliefAssociation ofPhila-delphla;'hasbeen bandedsto us for 'publi-cation bz-)14.. Hale. We are informed.by Mr—nikeiGnalk, who, intimately ac-quainted-With the operations of this Soci-ety, and"Who has nad much experiencewith sanitary matters, as connected withthe sick and wounded of the army, that itis one of the most eminently useful organ-izations tobe found in the whole country,and upon his testimony, and upon thecharacter of its managers, we do not herto commend it to the confidence andpatronage of our benevolent citizens.Individuals and soldiers fleshing toknow more-of the vast amount of reliefwhich thisAssociation is daily and hourlydispensing amdng the sick and woundedsoldiers, are referred to Mr. Harbaugh, athis place of business, No. 209 Libertystreet.

All contributions confided to thePenn-sylvania Refill' Association will no doubtbe most judiciouslyappropriated:
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14, 1862.lion. Thomas If. Howe, Chairman ofMe ExeCutive Committe for AlleghenyCounty:

DEAR SlR—The Pennsylrania ReliefAssociation for sick and wounded soldierywould make an appeal to the citizens 01our western counties forassistance in min-istering to the necessities and comforts ofthe thousands of disabled soldiers in thcmilitary hospitals of our city.As the unavoidable delay in procuringsupplies from Government occasions serioue inconvenience when large accession,are made to our hospitals, a number o:women in May last formed an organiza-tion—now numbering two hundred mem-bers—to meet these emergencies. ThebCommittees visit eighteen hospitals weeklyto ascertain the pressing wants of the in-mates, and report to the Executive Com-mitt who immediately furnish relief tothe extent of theirability.There isgreat need of calico wreppers,pantaloons, slippers, under-clothing, Itc.,and since the recent battle, there is an urgent call for :lannel and half-worn aniline—the former to be eut into towels, thelatterinto bandages; the bandages wepre-ter to make ourselves. as great care is re-quired in their preparation. Fresh pro-visions, as butter, eggs, &c., dried. andcanned fruit, jellies, pickles and deficit.cies of any kind are always acceptablecontributions to hospital stores,Goods left with bpringer lfarbaugh &ICo., 209 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, willbe promptly forwarded tothe Associati.;n.basting that an earnest appeal to thecitizens of four section, for co-operatiorin ministering to the sufferings of thosewho have periled their lives for the safetyof their country, will meet with a heartyresponse. lam yours, respectfully,Awls JUSTICE, Cor. Sec y,No. 842 N. Eighth street, Phila.
Injured.

' Captain C. W. McHenry, of ColonelHay's (Sixty-third) regiment, had two ()Ihis ribs broken in one of therecent battlesnear Manassas, by an artillery horse run-ning against him. He is now in tholes,pital at Alexandrisi doin4 well,
Col. Childs Killed.Intelligence was received yesterday thatCol. James IL Childs, of this city, hadbeen killed in one of the recent engage-ments. Nofurther particulars.

Ring.
Stephen Hurley, wait works at Zug &Ppinter's rolling mill, found a gold ringwith the initials "C. J." on the Arsenalgrounds yesterday.

DENTISTRY !!

Dr. Vexßaohorst, No. 54 St. Clair atreat.
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GENUINE HAVANA 4C-ItIARE.
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Rumored Pe-capture of liarper's Ferry.

HARRISEURG ITEMS,
&e., &e., de., &e.

WA9IIINGTOY, Sept. 17.—Gen. Mike'loss before his tufrkr dt r at Harper's Fer-ry is I'`:lic.-.-td to hare 1 een let-s than ahundred. Get cral A. P 11111, of the reb-els, was left in contwalid there to gatherup the Ppoil.z.
At five o'clock yesterday, Jacksonmarched a Mtge pal t c f his lace out ofIlarpe.r's Ferry on the Winchester road.It is credited hcre that a battle corn-tnenc.sd yetterday afternoon in the vicinityof Sharpaburg, Md., continuing until 9 r

4. Oar airily resod for the ni lit wherethe last of 3 cstetday's fighting left them,and expected to retie* the engagement atdaylight this morning.
The above recta axe gathered from non-official sonrms.

LATER.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—Wounded offi-cers arrived here to-night from WesternMaryland say that when they lefr, at seveno'clockthis morning,the battle commencedat liorkettsville, which shoot two milesfrom Centreville, Sid.

HARlthillrllG, Sept. 17:—A severe battlewas fought; in Maryland to-day. Ourright wing rested on Sharpsburg pike, twomiles this side of Sharpshurg, and our leftthis side of Antintaut creek, near Porter:-town.
The rebels are falling back tu Harper'sFerry, and dispirited.

wounded are arriving at gagers
The brides repor`ed to have been ds-stroyed by the federal forces was the canalbridge at or near Wid,accaport. The de-struction of this.bridge cous.dero of

great importance, as it impedes the rebelsfrom bringing up :-uppiies.
Seventy-too thousand men have thusfar responded to the Governor's call fortroops for the defense of the State.

BALTIICORF, Cr ;t. 17 —The American'sspecial correspondeat antis the followingab.utt the Mutt:. 7
The cannonading on Titrsdny afternoonRai very Larry and co:1,111mA with someiutermission long afrer night. This (Wed-nesday) mornin; it was resumed at daybreak with violence and rw.iony, and thatthe people of the vicinity, who havewatched the prog:e.si the fire days'contest, ray it tvt.s entirely unprf c-th.nted. It was one continuous rattle of heavyguns, and, from :be la s*: ion I occupied.General McCielleu right appeared torest on Shurpsberg and nn Cottletin Creek. Iho rebt-ls d, tunycd a bridgeover the creek 3u:re Hay, hut- Genera!xlcClellan had is rc I,lt It during Vre night.Toe position occupied I y Oen. 31cCbztlanapt e ared to be athrintsgeous, orts of hi,guns seetnit g to be a:tenoned on ti o rageof hills, ft- m the apex of ehich the tit: eclouds of a bite smokt• r0hc...1 up in th.dhetarree rut r,,:i g dzstibctly the line Icodliet The reports were so rapid 118 tobe without ice. neiasiort end sometime,three or four r, -ports trki g the ear a.the same rambelit. This cannonadinecommet.cid at M.}light at d P11.3 Liar-distinctly up to (me o'circt, escisi ng 11. eimpression that the grcat battle et thecampaign war• in progi esTh., wound, d were b ir g tarried towards Ekkeratown sun 1; ,nr,r h .ro, vu the:little could be heard rtile-er, fir in the tielCin the dtreetien :.%lidcilelown. 1 hot 4reports which wire teethed, hoaever.-.ere highly favortblv, (Air fi refs havit gat thetialt, the b. st petit ion, and the bat-tle being principally uich artillery, inwhich we have u glee aul eriority.The soldieis who we re on the field dur-ing Friday, state that it cotvisted entirelyof artillery on that day. It commencedearly in the morning and continued untillate at night. General McClellan having,at the close of day. driven them about ahalf mile, obtained an elevated position,from which he was operating to day.Le fight yesterday was hotly c iatesteiby the enemy, and was only at the closeof the day that the slight eat-arra,. e n-en-Coned was gained-- fl o tumors elloatwere various, among woich it was &aidthat Jackson arid 11th were air-i t mossingthe Potomac in the rear of General Lee.by way of Sheph r s o .n, tht s comingb ick from Harper's Ferry to the succorof their commander, this would be erasticable, and the rapid manner in whichthey evacuated Harper's Ferry would indi-cate theirsadden appearanceatsome paintwhere least expected. is evident that Gen.McClellan was profiting General l.eethe river in suss a mannir that his armycannot. mud- longer sustain heel: Un-less relieved from the other side, itel cruse-ing in theface of such a determined pres-sure is simply impossible, and the eventsof to-day and to-morroware likely to indi-cate the success or total failure of thecampaign.

The American's Frederick correspond-ent says at the time 01 the departure ofthe care this afternoon it is very generallyasserted here that Harper's Ferry fell intoour possession again on Tuesday eveningat 7 o'clock and was occupied by a portionof General Beruside's f tree before therearof General Hill's division-had all crossedthe river. who, to the extent of 1,500 weltstakeriprisoners,

HARRISBURG, Sept. 17.—The reportsthroughout the West that the Pennsylva-nia Central Railroad is obstructed by thetransportation of trorpi and governmentsupplies, or that it has been in danger ofrebel invasion, are eudrely without foundation. The road is entirely unmolested,and doing its usual heavy transportationtrade without detention or hindrance, andis prepared for any e mount of trade thatmay be thrown upon it, either East -boundor West bound.

HARRISBIIRO, Sept. 17.—A dijust received at beadquartera irc
geratown Faye:

We have have. achieved a glorious
Longstreet is not k:Vert but wouni
a prieonrr. General ilJokerVoathe foot."

Borros. Sept. 17.—Therepertvd'went of ebbe,Picn-lit one gimbal'same coo6tm. itoilt.y a Iwo, nogthis city It/ at obit mod rlititidsteer Bibb, obit+ arts For Smootalready re e•ittdmßell. obit!! volleyed .us arm,The Isootal -of- bee:-IttmorlrbV-1.vein boy* 3,llohed-BOioitt: i0”tanhithi• cbuithr
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GREAT BATTLE IN PROGRESS !

Desperate Fighting Betweenthe Two Armies.
THE BATTLE OF THE CAMPAIGN.
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-------
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